
 Welcome to our Worship Service!
October 10, 2021                                                                                     

Devotional:-------------------- Galen Kauffman
Message:----------------------- Anthony Wagler 
Offering:-----------------------General
Offering Next Sun:-------------- General

Adult and Youth Verse: Beloved, let us love 
one another: for love is of God; and every 
one that loveth is born of God, and knoweth 
God.   1 John 4:7
Intermediate Verse: Unto Timothy, my own 
son in the faith: Grace, mercy, and peace, 
from God our Father and Jesus Christ our 
Lord. 1 Timothy 1:2 

Junior Verse: He that oppresseth the poor 

reproacheth his Maker: but he that 
honoureth him hath mercy on the poor. 
Proverbs 14:31

Primary Verse: Trust in the Lord, and do 
good; so shalt thou dwell in the land, and 
verily thou shalt be fed. Psalm 37:3 

Preschool Verse: I delivered the poor that 
cried. Job 29:12

Announcements:
✔ This Evening:  Free Evening

✔ Wednesday Evening:Prayer Meeting 7:00 PM  

✔ School devotions this week by: Steven Nissley

✔ Sister’s sewing on Tuesday

✔ A reminder about the outdoor service next Sunday, for the brethren 
to be prepared to share something. 

~B~BIRTHDAYSIRTHDAYS  ANDAND A ANNIVERSARIESNNIVERSARIES ~ ~
Happy Birthday! October 13, Sheldon Yoder 1995
Happy Birthday! October 16, Nathan Yoder 1995

************************************************
No Such Thing as Ordinary
Read: Hebrews 11:1, 32–40

These were all commended for their faith, yet none of them received what
had been promised. Hebrews 11:39

When Anita passed away in her sleep on her ninetieth birthday, the quietness of 
her departure reflected the quietness of her life. A widow, she had been devoted 
to her children and grandchildren and to being a friend to younger women in the 
church.Anita wasn’t particularly remarkable in talent or achievement. But her 
deep faith in God inspired those who knew her. “When I don’t know what to do 
about a problem,” a friend of mine said, “I don’t think about the words of a 
famous preacher or author. I think about what Anita would say.”

Many of us are like Anita—ordinary people living ordinary lives. Our names will 
never be in the news, and we won’t have monuments built in our honor. But a life
lived with faith in Jesus is never ordinary. Some of the people listed in Hebrews 
11 were not named (vv. 35–38); they walked the path of obscurity and 
didn’t receive the reward promised to them in this life (v. 39). Yet, because they 
obeyed God, their faith wasn’t in vain. God used their lives in ways that went 
beyond their lack of notoriety (v. 40).

If you feel discouraged about the seeming ordinary state of your life, 
remember that a life lived by faith in God has an impact throughout 
eternity. Even if we’re ordinary, we can have an extraordinary 
faith. — Karen Huang

In what area of your daily life might God be calling you to exercise faith in Him? 
How can He help you be more obedient and faithful in what you do every day?

Faithful God, please help me to trust and obey You always.

Mission & Vision Statement Of: 
Calvary Christian Fellowship

Mission: To realize our need of Christ.
To help one another on life’s journey.

Vision: To surrender to Christ our Head, to walk in the 
Spirit, to love as Jesus loves.
To be a place where it’s safe to share failures, struggles, 
hopes, and dreams.
To encourage, and empower one another to find God’s 
purpose as we walk with Christ on our journey to 
Heaven.
To help the hurting find healing, and the lost experience 
salvation, in Christ.
To assist in physical needs among, and around us.




